LIFE OF VIJAYKRISHNA
in motion by Pravritti, that grim monstress, standing
athwart the path of the Sad'hakas progress and making
him her slave, the Bhakta makes no attempt to get out
of the hands of Pravritti, but directs all his passions
towards God in such a way that even that enchantress,
pouring out all her influences in the flood of natwa
remm, becomes his helpmate like Ariadne leading
Theseus by the hand through the labyrinthine mazes.
The Sankarites have evidently misunderstood and
misinterpreted their master's theory, when they have denied
the reciprocity of Karma and Jnana. The teacher of the
Bhagavat Gita has warned us times without number
against a breach .between the two. It has been argued
by the Sankarites that their master must have held the
incompatibility of Karma and Jnana, because according
to him Avidya or Nescience is the source of all Karmas,
while Vidya or the Light of Truth is the source of Jnana.
Avidya belongs to the world of May a, the "Valley of False
Glimmer" ; it has a positive and negative aspect, it raises
a wall between ourselves and the Supermind or Truth-
consciousness and also plunges us in the Serbonian bog.
It has no beginning like Pythagoras's Metempsychosis, of
which Dr. Faustus spoke so pathetically in his dying
speech. Sankar conceives Avidya as a form of energy
constituting the seed of the material cosmos, and modern
science also goes deeper from the gross atoms to electrons
and ultimately reduces everything to energy as the origin
of the Universe. Seeing like Abt Vogler "the finger of
God, a flash of the will that can, existent behind all laws
that made them/' the Jnanin annihilates this seminal
Avidya, Maya is hoisted with her own petard ; and now
that the reservoir of the unconscious or subconscious is
plumbed, the bucket is lowered, and turned up to the
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